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INTRODUCTORY
tr'or some time past, the Board of Regents has coutemplated setting
forth in a publishetl report a statement on the olegon Normal Sehool at
trIonmouilr \l-ith stggestions to the legislatule ar)d to the people of the
state as to nhat is needed for the further development of the school; and,
in the light of its experience n'ith this school, hrls deemetl it best to
suggest rrhat rvoukl he desirable conditions uDrlel. rvltich normal school
facilities of the State shoukl lie further exteurled as tlte ec'[ucational
development of the State may tlemand in the future.
The basis for the surte]' \Yas (1) a pamtlhlet issuetl by the Uniterl
States Bureau of Dducation. entitled, "Problerns ittyolvetl in staDdardiziug
state normal schools," anil (2) a leport of the Bontd of Public Affairs of
the State of Wisconsin on the needs of Wisconsin normal schools.
Suctr a leport is especially timely, as it is the erttl of a five-J'ear.petiotl
for the school uudel a reolgatrizati6l altl tlerv coptlitions; also, llecarrse
the urritotl states Bureau of Iliiucartion has just lmblishetl t llamDhlet ou
lormal school standartls cornpiletl by the Director of tlre School of Irlduetr-
tion of the utrir.ersit-v of c'hicago. anrl thc Deart of the college of Iiltluclr-
tion of the sarne uni.t'ersit.r.. eutitled, "I'roblerns ittYolYetl in standartlizing
state normtrl schools." This pulrlication consirlels tho essential points in
nonual school loctti<ltr atrd ntlministratiotr atttI afforrls a stantltrrtl for
measurittg the c.ffiCienc.t' ntrtl atlctluacy of rr11' ttr)r'tnal school s1'stem. The
Roard of Puhlic Affnirs of the strte of \YiscoDsitt has clso rerentll' issued
I report ol1 tlle contlitiol antl rreetls of \\:iscotrsirt ttonnal schools; this
t.oport gir-es r cornplete survey of the norrual sr'hools of wisconsin, ritlt
r.ecomurtildatiotts fOt imDrOvemeut and clranges, antl is probaltly the most
r.ornptehelsile. s'orl< on normal schools ever issuetl in our country. With
these t$'o <Iocuments itr hand for stutl5'. the meml]ers of the Boald of
Regellts ha\-e arrived at coilclusioDs irr regarcl to the oregon Normal School
situation v'ith more confitlcnce in their conclusions l)eeause of the feeliu{
that tlrel, are guitled in the sun'e1' antl in stattdartls b1' the best expert
opinion of the countr5'.
SURVEI O}- THE OREGON NORIIAL SCHOOL AT MONNIOUTH
Il1 ilre survey of t]re llounrouth Norural Scltool siuee its reorganization,
the comuittee coltsitlerertl tlte follos'irrg Doints: 1' Ilistory and grorvth of
the school I 2. cost of the schotll altl its erllilrmettt I 3, the treed antl ful'tlte1
cost to tlre State for pelfectirrg the iltstitutioli: -1. the limitatioDs of tlie
school ; 5, the service of the school to ttre stnte; (i. the future normal school
rlevelolrncrrt ol' oregolt.
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I. History ancl Growth of tho School
The initiative bill which was passed in Novdmber, 1910, establlshed a
normal sehool at Monmouth, with annual named maintenance appropria-
tion of one-twenty-fifth of a mill. llhc amounts raised for the school under
this millage each year have been as follows:
1911 ......--........ --$33,795.50 1914 ..-.-,......-... ..$38,171.30
1912 -.......-....... .. 55,625.77 1915 .....,.-..-.--.. .. 37,296.52
1913 ........-....... .- 36,200.47 1916 -......-...---.. .. 37,379.80
The'income from tuil.ion fees each year has been as follows:
1911-12 ..-...........$1,163.90 l9r4-15 --".-.-..-..--$6,132.991912-13 2,766.60 1915-16 6,048.221913-14 4,959.90
The tuition at the opening of the school was $12.00 per year. In 1915,
thls was decreased to $8.00 per year per pupil, as it rvas thought best for
the sehools of the State to make the cost of professional training for teach-
ers as low as possible. To this end the dormitory was built, thus attract'
ing to Ure school numbers of students lvho would attend only if offered the
Iiving conditions which such a building afforcls and low rate of cost; it
has always been entirely self-supporting, and no part of the maintenance
firud or of the appropliations except those made for the purpose, has eYer
been used to meet dormitory expenses.
The property of the sclrool consisted of ten acres of ground in Mon-
mouth; ald one builtling built in 1871, which was in bad condition and
called for an immediate expenditure for repairs, before being available for
use. There was also an old truikling used for gymnasium purposes, which
has since been removed from the campus. The accumulation of the lncome
for the few months before the school was opened made it possible to put
the builcling into proper coudition for use and to add the necessary equip-
ment for beginning u,ork. TIre Presideut, immediately upon his election,
visited normal schools throughout the c:ountry in order to observe methods,
study conditions, and engage members of the faculty.
The school reopened in September, 1911, n,ith a faculty of seventeen, and
au attendance of sixty. X'rom the beginning it has been a "standard nor-
mal school," as such a school is defined in the resolutions passed by the
convention of State Superintendents of Public Instruction held at Salt Lake
City in 1910, which definition is as follows: "A standard normal school is
orre having a professional course of not less than two years beyond the
completion of a four-year high school course. It was thought best to make
the minimum entrance requirements the completion of the first year of a
high school course and this requirement rvas contiuuecl through the first
year, rvhen the entrance requirement rvas advanced orre year, or tbe com-
pletion of the second year of a high school course, and this requirement was
eontinued through the fourth year. The Board has now passed a resolution
providing that, beginning with 1916, the completion of the thircl year of a
standard high school will be requirerl, and in 1017 completion of the fourtb
high school year.
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The growth in attenclance at the school is given in the following tables:
ATTENDANCE AT SCHOOI, 1911-1916 (REGUI,AR SESSIONS)













The increased attendance is explained, first, by the demand of school
boards and patrons for trained teachers; second, try the ambition of teach-
ers to improve thelr professional qualifications; thirtl, by the atloptron of a
new eertiJieate law for the State, which provides that "no certiflcate to
teach in any elementary school shall be issued to any person unless such
pelson has completecl an elementary teachers' training course, or its
equivalent."
The faculty consisted of seventeen members at the re-opening of the
school aud but two members have been added, though classes which were
formerly of uormal size, now have more than one hundred students. It is
obvious that the best class work cannot he done under such conditions.
U. Cost of tho School
The annual millage tax approprlations have been giren. Aside from this
amount, which was found barely sufficient for maintenance, and afforded
nothing for buildings and equipment, the following appropriations have
been matle to the school by the leglslature:
1911-Iror alormltory ...-......-.S 50,000.00iiris-ror purchme of grountls, for fur4iture for the alormltory, an'l--^-for imfrov.ment of-grountli antl buildings- 15,000'00
1915-Trti;inc school britlalinc -,...-...-.-...........--..-:--'......----'----- 50,000.00
Total-.----.....---.. . $115"000J0
III. The Needs of the Schoool-Furthor Cost
1. The trailing school Suildi4g is tarle enough to meet the future neetls
of the sehool, as the number of children in the immecliate vicinity is
limitetl.
2. The tlormitory equipment is inadequate. 1'he quadrangle which was
originally planned, should be completed. Llving conditlons, such as are
offeretl at the dormitory, attract students, aid tliscipline, and effect an
important part of the educational work of tJ:e school- It is estimated
that $50,000.00 is needed to give the minimum space required for dormitory
purposes.
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3. Assembly Ha1I. The assembly hall is insufficient. During the regu-
lar session praetically every seat is occupied, and, durinE 1916 summer
school, stanrling room was at a premium. n'or eommencement exercises
and sehool entertainments it is entirely inadequate for the students, so
much so that the gener.al public cannot be invited. It is estimated that
approximately $25.000.00 is needed for eularging the building to give suffi-
cient spaee for this purpose. This amount will provide at the same time
sufficient lockers and dressing room space which is much needed as au
aclditiou to the new g.ymllasium.
4. Improvement of streets and grounds. tr'or paving the streets about
the grountls, and the geileral improvements of the grounds necessitates
$5,000.00.
Ou the basis of these figures, the total additional i[vestment Deeded to
equip the school adequately in order to serve 500 students in actual
attendanee is $80,000.00.
Iu suggesting a maximum atterdanee limit of 500 the Board has in mind
that the number of children ln Monmouth entl ylclntty is not sufiticient to
afford practiee teaehing to a normal sehool with an attendanee of more
than 500 students. There are possibilities, however, of securing schools for
practice purposes in the vicinity of Monmouth which might be secured and
operated by the State as prectice schools, provialed an edditional appro-
priation were made for this purpose.
The Board realizes that conditions of population fix the natural limit
of the school, and feels that it can safely state that the equipment for this
school, exelusive of repairs or of rnoney needed for possible emergeneies or
unforeseen extensions, will ba completed, with these additioual appropria-
tioDs amounting to $80,000.00, aud $3,000.00 annually for adequate training
sehool pirpils. It must, hotvever, emphasize the fact that a malntenance
taxgf one-twenty-fifthof a mill does not provide, and will not for some years
provide, for the necessary increase of the faculty, and appropriations must
be macle for this purpose, or a larger millage rate must be provided if the
standard of the school is to be maintainecl. As has been stated before,
elasses are too large but the Board has no funds *.ith which to provide
additional memt)ers of the faculty. The objectiou is frequently made that
a school rrhich is supported by fixed millage is imposing on the people
when it asks for furUrer appropriDtions. It was thought that the assessed
ralue of the State's property would so increase as to meet the needs of a
rapirlly growing school, but such is not the case, and there is no reason to
belieYe that the amount available from the millage tax lvill greafly increase
in the next few years. The classes are too large for the good of the school,
and the Regents have found in the administration of the sehool that a
minimum rate of .one-twenty-fifth of a mill will not adequately provide
for a sehool with a maximum attenalance of 500 students; that it wlll not
provide the faculty for such a school, and rvill not provide the neeessary
aruount for up-lieep.
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The practicc work facilities offered at Monmouth a.re limited to 160
ehiklren, at hest, and the last senlor class which was graduated from the
school had a membership of 146. It is obvious that the most serious
limitation of the school is in Ure matter of offering adequate practice
work. It is like a merlieal school without a hospital or a cltnic.' If it
were possible to utilize the schools io surrounding places and the few
rural schools, 50O chil{Iren would be available. This would necessarlly
cost more for administration, es it would necessitate transportation of
teachers antl pupils, and is impossible with the present maitrtenance fund.
The fact that there is a definite limit to the number of pupils who cau
be accommodated in the Monmouth School is not necessarily disadvanta-
geous, inasmuch as that limit may be 500 students, under the best condl-
tions, n'ith the use of the schools of the sumounding territory for practice
work. It is undoubtedly true that no school having more than thls
number of students is as effective as is the smaller school in giviug the
necessarl, personal direction to the work of the students. In larger
institutions, much that is of essential value in education, and which is
importaDt to preserve in a professional or vocational school is neces-
sarily lost. It must be continually borne in mind that the ore-twenty-flfth
of a mill is not sufflcient for maintenance for a school of 500 students.
IV. The Limitations of tho School
Tlre limitations of the school are first, those placed upon it by the
Board in order to make it a standard sehool with work of high quality;
second, the limitations necessitated by lack of financial support; third,
limitations caused by condltions of population.
The Board from the first strictly limited the school to the work of
tralning teachers for the elementary graded schools and for the rural
schools of the State of Oregon. There has [ever been any attempt to
train for high school work, nor to trarn teachers of special subjects. The
high school teachers of the State are trained at the University, tbe teachers
of special subjects-domestic scienee and manual training-are prepared
for their rvork in the Oregon Agricultural College. Duplication of work
has been avoided.
The limitations of the school from a financial standpoint have been
dwelt ulron in the previous section.
The limitations eaused by the lack of pupils for the training school are
the most serious because most difficult to meet. The first essential for a
good normal school is adequate training school facilities. Teachers cannot
be trained by the lecture method alone, nor by the lecture
method combinecl with observation alone. Ilhey must have prae-
tice work untler normal, average, school conditions, and the most
important point iD the location and development of a normal
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school is to secure a public school system in which the teachel,s may
gain this practiee. Most Dormal schools conduct training schools. The
head of the training school is a member of the faculty of the normal school;
the trainlug sehool teachers are paid parfly by the normal school and partly
by the local school board. This secures a much better grade of teachers
for the local schools, gives tlre normal school eontrol of flre school fur which
its practice rvork rnust he done, and secures critic teachers of alrility
and wide experience. Tlre city of Monmouth levies a seven mlll tax for
the support of its elementary schools, aud one and orre-half mills for the
support of its high school, and turns the elementary schools over to the
normal school for its practice school. lronmouth High school is main-
tained by the city in a separate building not in any n,ay conneetecl with
the normal school. The building in which the Monmouur public school
is housed was huilt by the state, as it rvas necessary to provide a much
larger and more expensive buikling than the city rvould need or could
afford, and one especially adapterl to traiui-ug school rvork.
There are about 160 elementary children in Moumouth available for
practice pulposes; but as has been before pointed out a sufficient number
miglrt be secured if their securing could be finaneerl. The bulletin of the
Bureau of lXdueation has the following in regord to practiee work:
As estimated a number of times in this bulletin, the organizatlon of practiceteach.ing probably constitutes the most important single -phase of ine--actuattraining of teachcrs by normal schools. (.P. gZ.)
- where an existing normal school is unfortunately located so that the limit ofadequate practice.-teachiDg facilities is reached, the state autnorities s-rroua-iaxecognizance of.this fact, rrlace a limit on the-attendance it ite normat-icirootand a proportionate limit on the funds devoteal to lts maintenance-;- so -rJJirictits zone or district so that the latter will be adequatety servea; an<i pioceea toestablish a new normal school, so locatear that it-may-alwayJ i,.ovioi aaioi,atepractice facilities for the area it is to serve. (p. 47.\-
.- Practice teaching condltions should approximate real conditions. To take upthe question of conalitions ftrst, it is gtirierally aamitteo iliii ltxi ctosei-iireseapproximate the real situations as they exist in ordinary pufiic icfroofs,-itre teit"".This means from-forty to sixty children in a room aiviaeO into not'rii-or6ina"two sections. A further co-ndition is the possibilitv ot ptacins ;-pi"dtr.iJ ti"lrr""in charge of this situation for a somewhat continu6us pirioa-ltor-eiii-piel-6"""v
Ilgllilg from four to elshteen weeks. This doei not -mean trrif ari ttr6-iricticereac-hing ln a given normal schoor need be done under these contlltioni,'since astudent may profit a gr-eat deal from teaching mucfi i*atr"i ;;;;b;;f'JIiiii"""for.a half hour a dav for severar w_eeks. Bur to get tne t"1t-ie"iitsl th;--;o""continu_ous practice under typical school conditions"should also-re-ii6vid6o.- rtis.provided in-a great many-aituations; trmce, it-can re proviaea, an-a ati normarschools should be so located, as to make possibre luch provision. -ris roiri is itrs.ea-sirv possible ro secur.e.the nest conoitions,-ihe;;-i; ;; j;""1i'fi""ii;'idi 6'"i"gsatisfied with inferior provisions,
^ Artificial training schoor plus su-bsicly of- rocar pubiic schools.-The two typesof conditions descritred above, namely, sinatt groupi of childien u"0"" ="meritat?rtificiat conditions for initiar pradtice teac"tin-g plus -;c"i;; -i,iri^ io-o'-!" ro.longer continuous teaching unaei reai- putti" icfiooi c"noiiions-, aiJ ie-ciiiJa uvconstructlng a large training or nractice scrrooi unoei itie aii"titla.Le oitt"normal school, and making 
_ arrangements with the fo"ar citv -ail[i?itiei rorpractice teaching in the regular pu6lic schools.'--such an a"ranaemeni rsi-u-s]:auy
*l::t_*-!y^s_!1lg^:_qblidy of some rorm to inJioJai public schools. Thts subsi.lyrrrav raKe a varrety of forms ; for example, it may invorve the normal school'ipaying an increase of salary tir-certain ot triu-i""-"rrir"s qrho act as crltic teachers,or- paving all of the sararies of the critrc aeachei;;'o" i"b"e-asi.rg irie-iaii"i,i3 orall.teachers., etc. rn adalition to trre suusiarr-itre-hormat sctrool someiimei-iur-nishes sratls expert supervision for piit ;i'aii-oi ir,e activiuis ;i.'iii;-i"bri"schools that are used. for practice tudctiins. i" i-rew ;;;;-i-h; p-,iuit"-"6foorsare placed entirerv under the oirectlon oi? noi.riar sctrooi &rii1ir."-<ip.-ii-s.l
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This system of trainlng embodles to a remarkable extent the recommenda,tions
of the "Report of the committee of flfteen on the tralning of teachers." After the
first preliminary teachlng in the observation school, student teachers are tralned,
not by maklng thenr asslstants or substitutes or by givin8 them small gToups
of chiltlren, but by placlng them in charge of regular schools under such condl-
tions as they wtll meet after graaluatlon. llere, during the five months of train-
ing, they are thrown on their own resources to a large extent. They learn to
master the work of one grade and to teach with due regaral for the development
of the children; anal they gatn that close contact $/ith child life, so essentlal to agood teacher, which can be gained only by one who is in charge of her own
children. (P. 51.)
The examples given above are typical of the arrangements made in normal
schools to secure desirable conditlons for practice teaching, namely, conalitions
that approximate as closely as possible the real public school conalitions that
wlll confront the new teacher when she secures a position. This discussion of
conditions was introduceal in connection with the attempt to secure some standard
by which the practice-teaching facillttes of a locallty could be measured. The
other factor entering into the determination of this standaral ls the amount cf
practlce tearhing to be requireal of each student. To simplify the calculation we
shall assume that this is the amount to be provideal for each graduate ln a two-year normal course for high schopl graduates. t , t To begln our analysis
we need a fairly representative mlnimum anal a fairly representative maxlmum
of the amounts of practice teaching that would be conslalered necessary by normal
school authorities. + I r As maxlmum and minlmum amounts of pracilce
teaching, then, we s'ould have the following figures as the amount of practice
teaching to be required of each graduate: Maximum-eighteen weeks of half
days, equlvalent to nine weeks 04, fuu days. Minimum-eight weeks of half da].s,
equivalent to four q,eeks of full-days. (P. 53.)
On the basis of these assumptions, with the standards obtained. above, ilte
following table ls secured showin8 the number of practice teachers which a Bivennumber of chilalren may accommodate annually:
Spec4al .Training-Scltool Builil,ings: Twenty children to a group, each gToupaccommodatlng two-thirds times four to nine practice teachers annually,
tri/o-thirals of the teaching being done by practice teachers.
The number of children which will accommod.ate annually certain nlunbers ofpractlce teachers in specidl tradning-school builili,ngs are as follows:
100 children---. ..----------..13 to 30 teachers
200 children..-------_-- ------27 to 60 teachers
300 childre!--.. ..,----....,..40 to 90 teachers
400 chlldren.-.. --...--.......bA to 120 teachers
500 chilalren...- --._--...-....67 to 1b0 teachers
600 children.,-- -..-......---.80 to 180. teachers
700 children--- ,-,.....-,---..93 to 210 teachers
Regular Public-Schoot Bxtilding: tr'orty children to a group, each group
acco-mmodating one-half times four to nine teachers annuall.y, oire-half oi thi
teaching being done by practice teachers.
The numbers of chidren which will accommodate annually certain numbersof practice school teachers in regular public schoool building!, are as follows:
120 chtldren-... .-..--_-.--- 6 to 14 teachers
160 children-,.- ------------ 8 to 18 teachers
200 children-_-- -------.----10 to 2B teachers
240 chlldren.... .....-.-,.-.12 to 2? teachers
280 children--.- -,,,--------14 to gZ tea-chers
320 children.-.- ---,--------16 to 86 teachers
480 children-,-- ---..-------24 to 54 teachers
640 chilclren---- ------------82 to Z2 teachers
80,0 chlldren--,- ---.-----.--40 to g0 teachers
1,280 children_ -..-...--,..---64 to 144 teachers
Ir. Sorvico
1'he Nolmal school is tlaining lle()l)le for the inrmetliate scrvice of the
State iu a professioDal and puhlic capacit):. It is esieutiallf t vor::rtional
school and a professional sclrool. It is sending its students into ilre
puhlic sorvice for rrhich standards ate fixed lry flre State. It must meet
these stanclatds, and upon its iutorprrrtntiorr of the[r, autl nlton its itleals,
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depends the excellencies of the schools of this State. The service of the
Normal School to the State is not limited to training, as the members of its
faculty serve the various counties and communities of the State so far as
they are able by giving instruetiou at institutes and other edueational
meetings.
Some consideratioD should be given to the attendance at the school by
county or section of the State, and to the distribution of the students by
locality. A normal school generally serves its immediate localitl' first,
not only in the matter of training the teaclrers wlro desire suclr training,
but in the distribution of teachers. 'Ihe following tables rvill slrow. first,
the attendance from Oregou each year lry count5,; second, the clistribution
of graduates each year by couuty. It is impossible to gir.e iu this limited
spaee the reeold of the people who have nttended the school for surnmer and
other limited periods, ancl have gone forth to teaclr in the State. This
summary shoukl inr-licate somewhat eleally, first, the need for schools in
other localities iu Oregon; aurl. seconrl, the demand for trained teachers
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VI. The Future Normal School Development of Oregon
The necessity for additional normal school facilities in Oregon is
apparert. The attendanee at the 1\{onmouilr Normal School for the summel
of l-916 was oyer 800 students. ?his exceeded the accommodations for
class work, rt has been emphasized in ilris report flrat any normal school
is limited by its practice viork facilities. The number of teachers rvho
should have training in oregon cannot l)e aecommoclated in a school \yhich
has but 160 children available for practice work.
rn the location of other no.mal sc'hools, the pc-ople of the state should
eonsider, first, the nnmber of people in the locality needing training;
second, the number of schools in ilre locality needing teachers each year;
third, and most imDortant of all, the uumber of chiltlren available in the
public schools for practice teaching. The state or its authorizecl boartl
should exaet a pledge that the local elementary school system shoultl be
under normal school management for training school purposes. Next.
there shoukl be an aclequate maintenance apprjopriation or millage tax
provided, to be fixed by the possible attendance at the school, but to
yield an annual income of not less ilran $b0,000.00 a year, if the schoor
shall accommodate a maximum number of boO students for standard nor-
mal school work during a two-year collrse. Next, suffieieDt appropriation
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for adequate equipment for a maximum of 500 stuclents' The estimated
cost of necessary buiklings. exclusive of site, but fully equipped for normal
school nork, is $295,000.00 as a miuimum, providing administratiou building





system ar.e placed entirely with the locality, rvith the exception of the fact
that the critic teachers in the uormal training school building,. or in one
builcling to lre selected by the Board of Regents, may Lre partially paid bV
the Normal Schoool, as they are members of the normal school faculty.
It is understootl that the head of the training school shall be appointett by
the Board of Regents with the appr.ol,al of the local board, aDd shall be a
member of the normal school faculty. The President of the normal school
should be ex offieio local supelintendent of schools. The cost of upkeep
of [ormal schools in different parts of the state, that is, the expenses for
Iight, heat, water, ianitor services, etc., must be determined to a certsln
extent by loeal conclitions. The estimate of $50,000.00 as a minimum for
500 students in attendance is not far from the aetual necessity. other con-
ditions to be considered in the Iocatiou of Snother sehool are: local pro-
visions of suitable site, and adequate railroad coDnections so thet the school
ma): serve a large surrounding territory.
l.he Bureau of Erlucation has to say in regard to the location of normal
sclrools:
The normal schools tlo not exist for the sake of the young- peop-le whom thev
"a"&it:"irii,i:Liri 
,i"saniiuii-ioi ir'e putpo':S of trainins teachers.-for .the public
#to;1!] iri6iil ,"irrEr a-evetophent 'muit re controlled by conslderatlon. as to
vif"ii-*fff-pio"e ifre -ost e-if-ective a,11al most ,economic means of tralning an
",i6ii""ii-"tiripti 
oi teacheis for the commonwealth as a whole' (P' 22')---6t"""-"id-irrany fnstances-of norma,t schools which have been unfortunately




are .not lnfrequentlv-referre-tl to- anal
iiffi";;d 'bt-Stsle-augroiitles-who tate an objective view of the neeals of the
;'i;i;-s;"1.: n-onE-tr,e-"iost important consirte-r-ations in locatlng most normal
;thAf;;'tbe-?oii-owine: (1):Each one shoulcl be so locatetl as to serve a
i'.ii-dIrf"ea;;;toi popitation.' (2) It shoulq_be centrally'loeated in the area"
*ti'"f'"i-tlfv-r[outa-tri.;e iiaatris of about fifty miles from the normal school
""-"i'c""te".-" 
(gJ- ft shouia:Ue-tocateA in the molt convenient rallroa6 center in
itiJ"iiil--^tli it;itnia G located in a town lars-e enoush to provi'le.more than;e;";;6 rrldtrce_teactring raciSties for any number of teachers that the area
misht neeat at ary time ln the future.--"N"Jafu"" to say, not all these con6itions coulal be complete-ly -satisfietl in
r""aiiii-liJrv "o"frat-"ctro6i. 
Number (2) must often be violateal when there ls
;-1".,... mefrop litan area tocated on the edge of the Sta'te' In such a c&se'
f,o#6iJ".-iiii t6"aiio" oi tte school on the edlg of the area is usuaily compen-
;;i;a'i;'" rv ine ract that the citv i8 an excellent rallroa''l center'"*--Lfi t]iiJsi. i,onOtfions five Uein violateal in the establlshment of some normal
scfro6iil"*f"-fiJi, it iJnot uncommon in normal school catalogs to find ldeallzed
aii"-."i"tio"ii oi ttie,iocation of the school in questlon in a, small town far from the
efir;6ii;;; a"O-temptations of city life. Whlle this monastlc seclusion may
nil"i-6me-oO"ious advantages, the dtsadvantages of such a locatlon for a achool
itd,iis l.-sLne a la,rge ar,i-a irf the Sta,te most economically antl effectively are
;i;;;h c";t". impoitance. Sometimes a state normal school which is supposed;;;;;;;-6;;;, w'ett-poputat"a area ls located in a town of onlv 2,000 to 5'000
i6d"r"tio" on*a'sinste ri,ilroad, when. onlv a few mlles a'/ay ls a' city of over
2O,ooO tocated on several railroatls. (P. 23.)
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The multiplication of normal schools to serve the several districts of the Statehas, however, certain disadvantages when carried too far. These alisad.vantagesare those which result from the maintenance of a number of very small scho6ls,
insteaal of a few which are large enough to permit the economtcai employment of
an adequate faculty. ft is necessary to balance these factors against t-he-arrange-ments for locallzing the services of the normal schools in ordei to determine thenumber of schools tltat any slate ought to undertake to maintain. (p. 29.)In some states the normal schools quickly outgrow their facilities. In somesuch ca,ses the schools continue to try to take care of all comers, with resultinggeterioratlon in the qgality of the instrucfion providdd. Other states'placelimits on the number of stualents that may be acc6mmodated in the sctroots] rn
order _to keep tl1e schools fi.om being filled up entirely by students from theimmedlate vicinity, an equitable allotment of students t6 ttr-e seveiat counties inthe normal school district is sometimes provided. (p. 80.)
In addition to the requirements in regartl to Iocatiou of norrnal sehools,
as set forth by these speeialists, there is the further very specific aud
urgent need for practice rrork in rural schools. Associated with every
normal l'hich the State rrow has or may have, outside of the City of port-
laud, should he a sufficient number of rural schools to proyide practice
faeilities fi>r' at least one-half of all normal students who will do practice
teaching. 'l'hese mral schools should be providerl for as to critic: teachers
attd suDer'visirre Driilt:i}ul iu aII patticulars as are ilre grade r.ooms of the
regular traiuiug depaltnent. This is true l)ecause even Dolv more tharr
one-half of all students rvho go out from the Monmouflr Normal school
annually to teach, as graduates or under.-gratluates, go to work in flre rural
schools. I'urthermore, irr other states, rvher.e there are trro or mor.e
rormal schools, rrearly all recerrt graduates rvork first in the rural schools.
Justice to the courtry clrilcl and taxpa5'-er demands that the teacher be
esl)ecialll'trained in the rvork of the rural s<:hool.
It is obvious tlrat a lx)J)ular vote cannot tletermiue the suitability of auy
Iocality for normal school purposes, aud it is strongly recornmenrled by the
Board that the legislature slrould give to the Regents of the Normal schools
of oregon the porver to locate the schools which shall be establislrecl iu tlre
f.uture, aud that provision shall be nrade for flre support of such schools
oDly on eondition that the tsoard shall secure from communities lvhich seem
to offer desiralrle locations, pletlges of site, training school faeilities, and
other uecessities antl conditious ouiliued alrove; flrat ilris data shall he
sulrmitted to the Board, o[ other cornpetent authority. in or.der that schools
shall be located for the lrcst selliee of the State. flntil the Roaxl has this
authoritJ. granted by legislatior, all those citizens in flre state l'ho ar.e
intelested in the rrelfare of normal schools, should insist upon these
pledges being given to the lloartl of riegents of Normal schools before ilrey
gire their suppol't to any pencling measures for the establishment of a
school.
The Board lealizes. however, that all these itleal conditious irr regar<l to
the loeatiou of schools may possitrly rrerer be met, that politi0al necessity
calls for local initiative and that this initiative, only, rvill eonrluct the
vigorous campaign necessar.t to se(:ure votes for any new tax or any new
ilstitution, lrut it believes tlrat public opiuion should be so educated in
regard to this matter that it rvill be essential that any community askilg
the peolrle of oregon for the endorsement of a D,oposetl normal school
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should win the votes of the people ouly when the measure has been su'b-
mittecl to the Board of Regents of Normal Schools, and has heen drawn up
n'ith their cooperation and approval.
It is apparent to anyone \rho lras studied the situation that there is
need for acltlitional normal sctrool facilities in Oregon. The Mon4guth
school, alone, cannot care for the numher of studeDts who desire to be' or
who should be, enrolled in normal schools within the next two or three
years, and it will be trecessaly to senrl Oregon students to Washington and
California for their trainilg-a practice which is not only eeonomically
disadvantageous to the State, but highly disaclvantageous from the stand-
point of professional and school spirit throughout the State, as stutlents in
other states are not specially trained to meet Oregon standards, to worli
under the Oregon course of study, and to fit into the Oregon school system.
The Carnegie foundation is engaged in an extended survey of the
normal sehools of llissouri ancl Indiana. The reason.for devoting attentioD
to this surrey is given as follorvs:
Ltttle by little the states of the nation are reallzing the oneness, of the
educational -unalertaking which faces them and are discovering that --they caJI
expect to cope snccessfully with tt only by creating a skiuful and mobile central
authority td operate and control the entire unalertaking. Ot .!h|s gteat single
eihtcotdonal enierpri,sa im each state, the portlon thot i.s nxost oital, th,at ouer-topg
all, etse i,n its ilaciefue importonce, is that of selectdng anil, training tao,chers.
Tne solution of the State's problem as a whole ls measured largely by the
solution of this portlon of the problem. It iB emphatically a State task toalay and
wlll doubtles perma,nently remain so.
LAWS GOVEBNING ORNGON NOBMAL SCHOOLS
4296-Designation of
- The Oregon Normal School at Monmouth, PoIk County, Oregon, the
Ashlatrd College and Normal School at Ashlantl, in Jackson County,
Oregon, and the Dastern Normal School at Sreston, ilr Umatilla County,
Oregon, are hereby deelarerl to be State notmal scbools of the State of
Oregon.
4297-Regent; Their Terms and Vaeancies
The Governor of the State shall, on or before the first Monday in
July, 1907, nominate and appoint, by and with the advice ancl conSent of
the senate for the government of the normal schools established, and
which may hereafter be established, and for the performance of the duHes
prescribed to them, a board of nine regents, called "the board of regents
of normal schools," composed of the State Board of Ddueation as ex
officio reEents, and of six appointed regents. The term of office of the
appointerl regeDts, commencing with the flrst Monday in July in the
year in which appointed, shall be six years and until the appointment
and qualification of their respective successors; exgept that the regents
ftrst appointecl uncler thls act shall be dividecl into six classes of one each,
and the term of office of said classes so first appointeil shall be respectlvely
one, two, three, four, five, and six years and until their suecessors are
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appointed anal qualified, and their successors in offiee shall contiDue so
divided into six classes of one each. so that ille term of office of one
regent shall expire each year, and uot more thaD one member of the
board shall reside in each county iu which is or shall be located a normal
school. The Governor shall fill'all vacancies by appointnent. The appoint-
menL shall be for the residue of the term onl.r'.
4298-Power of Regents
The board of regents aud their successors in office are constituted o
Itotly corporate IJy the name aforesaitl, and may purchase, have, hold, con-
trol, possess and enjoy in trust for the State for educational purposes
solely, any lands, tenements, hereditaments, goods alcl chattels of atry
nature which may be lecessary anrl required for flre purpose, objects and
uses of the State normal schools authorized by law, and none other, with
full power to sell or dispose of such personal property, or any part
thereof, when iu their judgment it shall be for the interest of ilre state,
arrd shall possess all other po\\-ers necessary or convenient to accomplish
the objects and per.form the duties prescribetl by law. The board of
legents shall not sell, mortgage, <-rr dispose of in any way, . real estate, nor
borrow money without the express authority of ilre legislature; Dor slrall
they contract inrlebtetlness nor iucur liabilities to exceed at any tirne, in
aggregate' the aurouDt of uorrey rvhich has Ireerr aplrr.olrriated nntler
the provisions of law.
4299-Normal School Fund; Illoney antl Tuition Collected to Constitute
The proceeds of tbe sale of any real or personal estate, and all moneys
received and tuition collectetl untler flris act sh:rll be paid to the state
Treasurer to be placed in the funcl krron'n as ilre "Nonual school trund.',
l'he entire inconre of the Dormal school fuud shall he placed at the
clisposal of the boartl of regents of nolrual schools; provitle<I, that \1heu
aDy one normal school collects tuition the same shall be kept iu a separatc
furul for the use of such school.
4300-Board of Regents; President of
l'he officers of the board srrail be a plesitlent antl secretary, rvho shall
selerally hold office for the telur of oue )'ear, aDcl urrtil ilreir successors
al.e elected aDd tlualified. lt'hey shall be eler.tetl l)J' the lroarrl at their
aDrrual meetilrg. ltDtl sh:rll Derfonn tlrr-. duties ilcitlerrtal to their several
offices, and such othel tluties as ,,raI' lre prescribed by ilre boartl. ftr flre
absence of the presirteDt, arly mernlrel of ilre boartl ruay be elected presideut
pro tempore. The sec.etary shall be chosen lry ilie l)oard. No member of
the board slrall l;e selected as secretar.y.
430l-Expenses of }lernbers; Compensatiou
No meml.rer of the boarcl of riorrnal school regeuts shall receive any
strlary or fee for his seryices, s'ith the exception of tr.aveling expenses to
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and from each meetlng. fhe secretary shall be allorved such compeusatloD
as may be determined upou by the board of normal school regents, to be
paid as other salaries are paid.
4302-Orders on State Ireasuror; Eow Signed
The Secretary of State shall audit all elaims authorized by sairl board
certified to by the secretary ancl president of ilre board of normal school
regents, and draw his warrant on the State ,Ireasurer for the amount
found due theteor in favor of the person e[titled flrereto, and uo mouey
shall be paid out of the treasury for the use of the normal schools of the
State except upon verlfied claims in the manner herein provided; pro-
vicled, that the salaries of instructors may be paial to the president of the
school or person designated by the board of normal school regeuts upon
pap'roll approved by the Secretary of State.
4303-Meetings; Quorum
The saicl board shall hold an annual meeting at the capitol on the
third lMednesdhy in June in each year, or at such time as they may
designate. Special meetings may he callerl by the Governor or hy the
president of the board on a petition signetr for that purpose by any three
regents. A majority of the regents shall constitute a quorum for the
traDsaction of business; trut a less number may acljoum from time to time.
4304-Removal of Regents; Disqualifications of Offieers, Ete.
Any regent may be removed from office for: cause upon a reasonable
notice by a vote of two-ilrirds of aII the regents. No regent or officer',
trustee or person appointed or employed in auy position or capacity con_
[ected ['ith normal schools, shall at any time be interested in any contract
for erecting or furnishing any building, or furnislring any supplies or act
as age[t of any author or publisher of or clealer in school books, maps or
charts, or scllool library books, or school furuiture or apparatu$, or become
interested directly or indirectly in the publication, manufacture or sale of
any such agent or otherwise, except solely as author or.iuventor', antl for
a violatio,'hereof any regent shall be expelled from the board by a major.
ity yote of the regents; provitlerl, that the purchase aud use of books anc
appliances written or in'euterl l)y persons co,nected rvith a,y of the
schools shatl not be deemed to be prohibited.
4305-Aceounts; IIow ilIade, Ete.
All payment for the erection, r'epairs, and enlargement of a,y ,ormal
school lluilding, or for fixtures or furniture therefor, ancl a1l disburse-
ments from the normal school fund, ineome or appropliation made by the
legislative assembly, includirrg expenses of boarrls of visitors of nor.mal
sehools, shall lle made as prescriberl by section -1802 anrl not otherwise;
and i, case of a donatiou .o such wa,.ant shall be issuecl for auy part
thereof uutil the sums clonated and prescribed shall hare heen paitl into
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the State treasury, uor in any case untit the'rrork shall be done, the
services rendered, buildings erected, or fixtures or furniture purchased
under the rlirection of said board, pursuant to a contract made wltJr it.
4306-Object of Schools
The exclusive purposes and object of each normal school shall be the
instruction and training of persons, both male and female, in the theory
antl art of teaching, and iu all the various branehes that pertain to a good,
common school edueation, antl in aII branches needful to qualify for
teaching in the public schools; also to give instruction in the fundamental
Iaws of the Unitetl States, and of this State, in rvhat regards the rights
and duties of citizens,
430?-Powers of Boaril as to Schools
The said board shall have the golertrment and coutrol of all the
normal schools, and shatl have power therefor:
1. 1'o make rules, regulations, and by-larvs for the good government and
management of the same and each departmetrt thereof.
2. To appoint a plesident and assistants and such other teachers and
officers, and to employ such other persoDs as may be required for each
of said schools; to fix the salary of each person so appointed or employed,
anrl to prescribe their several duties.
3. To remove at pleasure any president, assistant, or other officer or
person from any office or employment in connection with any such school.
4. To purchase any needful and proper apparatus, books. or articles to
assist in instruction, and to prolide for all Decessary fuel or supplies for
the conduct of such sehools.
5. To prescribe a uniforrn course of study and the various trooks to be
used in such school, such l)oolis to be adopted and selectetl by the State
l'ext-Book Commission acting under the State text-book la$'.
6. To cause notice to be given of the opening of such schools antl the
several terms thereof.
7. To prescribe rules and regulations for the admission of students;
but every applicant for admission shall undergo an examination to be
prescritred by the board, and shall be rejected if it shall apBear that he
is not of good moral character or will not make an apt or good teaeher.
8. To require any applicant for admission who shall, prior to admission,
sign and file with said board a declaration of intention to follow the
business of teaehiug common schools in this State, to pay or to secure to
be paid such fees, if any, for tuition as the board may deem proper and
reasonable, no applicant to be admitted to such schools until he or she
shall have sigued such declaration of admission.
9. To cause lectures on any art, science. or branch of literature to be
delivered in any such sehool ou such terms ancl conditions as they may
prescribe.
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10. To confer by by-laws upon the presidents ofthe several normol
schools the power to suspend or expel pupils for misconduct or other
cause prescribed in such by-laws.
11. To confer diplomas on such persons as the faculty may recommend
for graduation.
4308-Board of Visitors
After auy State normal school shall have commenced its first term, antl
at least olce each year thereafter, it shall be visiterl try three suitable
persons not members of the board, trut to be appointed by the Goveruor,
rvho shall examiire thoroughly into the condition, organizaflon, and man-
&gement of the school, and shall report to the said (;overuor their views
in regard to its success and usefulness and any other matters they may
judge expedient. such visitors shall be appointed annually, and their
report shall bear date the thirtieth day of June, and cover the year
preceding such date.
4309-Model School
The board of normal regents shar have power to organize in conneetion
wlth each .ormal school such model schools as they may deem expe.dient
for the illustration of the best methods of teacrring and government.
4310-Boaril Not to Exceed Appropriations
rt is hereby made the duty of the board of regents of normal schools
to limit the number of teachers and their compensations, and all other
annual expenses thereof, to the amount appropriated by'the legislature for
that purpose; and all expenditures made by said board, in excess of the
sums so appropriated, are herehy declared to be unlawful and void, ancl
shall be deemed a malfeasance on the part of said board, for which the
members thereof can be removed from office by the Governor; provided,
that this seetion shall not be construed to apply to the members of the
State Board of Education.
43ll-Vaeamcies in Memborship of present Members
All members of the board of regents of the state normal schools
serving at the time of the passage of this aet shall continue to hold their.
- respective offices as such memllers until the first Moudriy in Jury, 1g0?, at
. whlch tfune the otfice of sald members shall become vaeant.
Weston Sehool
The act of {893, providing for the normal school at weston is enflued
"An aet to amend an act entitled an act providing for the establishmeut
of State normal schools in Oregon, approverl October 26, 1gg2; also an
ect eDtitled aD act to amend an act eDtifled an act providing for flre
establishment of state normal sehools ln oregon, approvecl rrebruary 26,
1885." The act, however', does Dot conform to flris fltle. It does not in
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terms amend either of the acts named in the title, but enacts as follows:
.,Be it enacted," etc. : ,,section 1. The act of the legislative assembly of
the state of oregon, eutitlecl an act providing for the establlshment of a
State normal school at Weston, in Umatilla County, Oregon, approved
['etlruary 26, 1885, be and the same is hereby amended to read as follows."
There never was such an act as that last descrlbed. It was probahly
iDtenrled to amend the act of 1882, as amended by the act of 1885, but it
is clifficult to give the aet the effect of such an amendment, since the act
of 1882, as amended, provides for the Monmouth and Ashland normal
schools, as well as the weston school, and the words "said normal school"
and "said State normal school," in the act of 1893, apply as well to otre
school as another.
4312-School Created
said normal school is hereby ereated and established upon the terms
and conditions hereinafter mentioned and provided in this act. The
school is hereby permanently located at Weston, Oregon.
4313-How I)esignateil
The Ashland College and Normal School, at Ashland, Jackson County'
oregotr, shall hereafter be knorvn as the "southern oregon state Normal
School." The Draln Normal School, at Draitr, Douglas County, Oregon'
shall hereafter be known as the "central Oregon State Normal school."
4314-Drain Normal Sehool Abolished
The Central Oregon State Normal Sehool, at Drain, Douglas County,
oregon, is hereby abolished, and the board of regents of normal schools
is hereby authorized to convey the real pro.perty belonging to said normal
school at the trme of the passage of this act to the public school district in
whlch the same lles, free of charge, for educational purDoses.
RUI,ES AND BY.LAWS FOR THE GOYERNMNNT OF TIIE
BOABD OF EEGDNTS
Atlopted bY the Regents, JulY 18, 190?
Amentleil June 30, 1908
1, The officers'of the lroard shaU be eleetetl annually, by ballot at the
regular meetitrg in June, and their duties shall be such as may be pr*'
scribed by law, or from time to time by the board.
2. The following standing committees, of thlee members each, shall be
appointed by the president, for one year:
An executive committee.
A commlttee on finance'
A committee on teachers.
A eommittee on libraries.
A commlttee on courses of study.
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3. The Executive Committee.-The president of ttre board shall be
ex officio a member; of the committee and ehairman. The committie, at
sny regular or special meeting, all memhers being notified. a majority
thereof being present, may exercise and perform the general duties and
powers of the l-roard during a reeess thereof, but all such actions must be
reported to the board at its first meeting thereafter for its adoption or
rejection.
4. The executive committee shall have charge and oversight of all the
real and personal property acquirerl by the boarrl; of the erectioD of
buildings, and of changes, repairs, or the enlargement of the same, deter-
mined by the board for execution during the interim of the board meet-
ings; of all improvements, purchases of apparatus, furniture, fixtures and
supplies, not otherwise provided for. They shall audit aU bills filed with
them for expenditures made, by authority of the board, and all bills
- incurred by them for repairs whlle the board is not in session and shall
file all bills auclited by them with the secretary of the board, for record;
they may grant leaves of absence to presidents and members of the faculty
and for these purposes shall meet at least once each moDth, which meet-
ing shall be helcl on the first Wednesday after the first Monday, unless
otherwise specially directed by the chairman.
5. All bills must be itemized, receipted, duly verifiecl ancl preparecl as
follows for approval by the eommittee:
(1) Btlls for building and extraordinary repairs must be certified to
by the superintendent of construction, if any, and delivered to the
secretary.
(2) Bills for fuel, light, water, altl the rnonthly payrolls must be
certlfied by the president of the school and delivered to the secretary.
(3) Bills for the reimbursement of €xpense of appointed visitors must
be eertified to try the president of the sehool and delivered to the
secretary.
(4) Bills for salaries and expenses of the secretary's office must be
certified to by the secretary and delivered to the chairman of the
committ6.
(5) Bills otherwise contracted by authority of the board must be
certified to by tle member authorized by resolution to eertify to the
same, and delivered to the secretary for audit by the committee,
(6) In order to have no delay in payments, claimants should comply
strictly with these instructions, and all bills except payrolls must be filed
wlth the secretary at least five days before the meeting of the eommittee
to insure lmmediate consideratlon
6. Committee on X'inance.-The Secretary of State shall be ex officio
a member of the eommittee and chairman of the committee on finance.
The committee shall make and present at eaeh annual and semi-annual
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meeting, s. full reDort of receipts and disbursemeDts of the boarrl during
the preceding year, together ivith an estimate of the probable income and
expcnse for the ensuing year.
7. Committee oil Teacllers.-It shall be the duty of the committee on
teachers, acting coujoiltl5' rvith the respective presideuts of Dormal
sehools, to select teachels and to recommend them to the lloard. Vacancies
in teachers' positious occurring in the intervals of the sessions of the
board may be filled by the committee uDder the advice of the reslrective
presirlents, aud the committee shall iuunediately report the action to the
secretary. , The committee shall urake a careful itrspection of the rvork of
the teachers in the several schools, at least ouce each year, shall appoiut
temporarily, with the approval of the lespective presideuts, such teachers
as are necessary to meet unusual demands upoD the iustructional forces,
and shall determine the rates of compensation for services so rendered.
The committee, shall, through its chairman, execute a written contract, in
duplicate, with each teacher appointetl by themselves, or by the board'
rl'hich shall be ir the form prescribed try the board; they shall advise with
the presidents of the seleral schools, in the assignment of teaehers to
duty, and may discontinue the services of a teacher uporr the conditions of
the contract. l'he committee shall report at each regular meeting of the
board, all their proceediugs. At each annual meeting the report of the
committee on teachers shall state the name of each teacher emplo5'ed by
the board, the duties perforrned, and the rate of salary paid. This report
shall be priuted in full in the secletaly's report.
8. Committee on Courses of Study.-The Sulrerinteltlelt of Public
Instruction shall be ex officio a memlter of the committee, and chairman
of tlre committee on courses of study. The committee on courses of study
shall call the attentiol of the board to neederl modifications in the
courses of stutly and shall thoroughly inspect the administration of the
same anrl report to the ltoard any deficiency in the scholastic and
trrofessioual conduct of the scliools $'hich may need attention.
9. Cornmittee or1 Libtaries.-The committce orr libraries shall have
Eeneral supervision and direction of the libraries, both text a.nd reference
liblaries, and is autlrorized to supervise and control the purchase of books,
pictures, aud statuar)'for the several schools. It shall be the special duty
of the committee to approYe the purchase of all reference books before the
ortler for the same is placed by the school.
10. The school year of each normal school shall consist of tlYo semesters,
of tNeBtJ' 'weeks each. I'here shall be one vacation of two rveeks at the
Christm:rs holidays.
11. AII llersons attending in any departmeut, or pursuitlg arly n'ork
s'hatever therein, shall lrefore registering or entering any elass, pay to the
president an incicleutal or matriculation fee of $4.00 for etrch semester',
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stuclents entering after beginning of semester to Day at the same rate to
the end of that semester, and the amounts received by the president from
said fee, shall be paid monthly to the se'cretary of the board, and by hirr
paitl to the State Treastu'er, to be placed iu the fund known as the
"Normal School I'und." There shall be levied in addition, sueh student-
bocly tax and laboratory fees in the several departments as the presidelt
and head of the department may provide. l'he student-body tax shall
be disposed of as the rules and regulations governing the student-body may
prescribe; provided, that no tuition nor studentl)ody fee shall in any
case be refunded.
12. The secretary shall be the business agert of the board; he shall
keep in particular boohs, provided for that purpose, full and accurate
aecounts of the receipts and disbursements of the lormal school, which
account shall show in tletail the following facts: 1'he amounts received
and due from tuition and the amounts disbursed for apparatus and cabi-
nets, furniture, light, miscellaneous, printing, reference books, rellairs,
salaries, stationery, text-books, water rert, minor and unclassified expendi-
tures, and any other faets that the board may clemand, and make a report
thereof to the plesident of the l)oard at the alnual meeting, or pftener if
required, aDd to a[J' member of the board at any time wheu requesterl.
He shall have charge of and look after all requisitioDs, see that they ale
properly prepared and presented to the executiye committee for allowance
and approval. All supplies to any school tvill lte furnishetl only through a
requisition from the president of the school to tle secretary of the boar<I,
and it shall be the duty of the secretary to ,rpprore all such requisitiorrs
and present them to the executive committee for its approval. I{e shall
keep complete and aceurate minutes of the transactions of the board, as
well ss the transactions of the exeeutive committee. issue all notices of
meetings and perform such other duties as may lte requir.ed of him by the
board or executive committee. He shall at the annual eeeting submit
a full and complete account of all the financial transactions of the board,
and such other matters as he may deem pertinent.
15. The secretary of the board shall prepare all vouchers for claims
payabie lry warrants of the Secretary of State in tluplieate, one of which
he shall file in his offiee and forwdrd the other to the Secretary of State.
16. He shall keep an account wtth all special appropriafions made by
the board which shall show the date and amount of each appropriation, the
date when, and the purposes for which macle, the persons to whom ancl
the purposes for which disbursemeut from such appropriations are made.
17. He shall furnish the president with the necessary material for his
biennial report, aud shall perform sueh other duties as the board may
requlre.
18. The salary of the secretary shall be 91,800 per annrm, payable in
twelve monthly installments, and he shall be reimbursed for necessary
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expeDse for postage and for travel lncurred in the service of the board,
and for other necessary cash outlay for the board. He shall certify for
audit anrl payment bills of all kinds for the expense of his offiee.
19. All purchases and contracts for and on behalf of a normal school
or any of its departments shall be made under tire direction of the executive
committee, except where the board otherwise specially direets, and all
contracts shall be sigrred lry the president and the secretary of the board.
.Purchases to an arnount of $50.00 shall be made by contract, after compe-
tition, unless the character of material or articles renders competition
impracticable and excepting books purchased of the dealer who is under
contract to supply same to the pulrlic schools of the State. Any person
violating these regulations shall Lre held personally responsible, and Ure
amount of purchase or contract incurred by any such person shall he
charged to and deducted from hls salary orwages.
20. Necessary telegraph and postage or other emergency expenses may
t)e paid by the president of the school and u'ill tre adjusted by the board
upon Droper bills being p.e"eirted.
21. A president's contingent fund of $400.00 per year is hetelry estab-
lished, which may be expended by the president in visitiug schools and
teachers' institutes, fully itemized bills for ,lvhich shall be r.ender.ed by
him and audited and paid by the executive committee in the usual
mannel and charged to the misctlllaneous accouDt of the school.
22. Tlrc boarrl of regents shall adopt a uniform conrse of study for
normals schools aud it shall be the duty of the president of each school to
see that suclt course is follo$,ed, and each school shall use as the basis of
its work in the traiuing department the State course of study; and the
text-books used both in the normal department and the training school
shall be those adopted by the State Text-Book Commission for use in Ure
public schools of the State; providerl, that this shall not preclude any
instructor from using other Looks for supplemeutary rvork.
23. l'he faculty of each tormal school shall lre elected at zr regular
rueeting of the boartl. and shall consist of the presirlent of the faculty, and
such othcr pelsons as the hoard of regents may frorn time to time elect.
It shall have the immetliate government antl tliscipline of the normal school
autl the students thereof, and may make and elforce all necessary rules
an<l regulatiorrs therefor, a copy of s'hich slrall tre fiterl rvith the secretary
of the board. Regular meetings of the faculty shall be heltl at least once
l month rlurins the session of tlre normal school. aml a record shall he
hept of t'lte ploceetlings. s{rich shall Le open to the inspection of ilre hoartl,
or its authorized officers, :rt any time. 'Ihe members of the faeulty and
other employes of the tronnal school shall holcl office cluring the pleasure
of the boirrrl. unless otherrvise specially provided.
2-1. 'I'he president of the faculty slrall Lre the genelal arlministratit.e
nrrd eser,utile officel of the school and the eeltified medium of comrnuuica-
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tion betweeir an employe, individually o"- 
"olfttio"ry, in ail mattersinvolving the administration. rre shall eall and preside at all meetings of
the faculff, appoint such cornrnittees thereof as it may preserihe, or as in
his judgment may be necessary, and his consent shalr be necessary to every
faculty actlon atfecting the administration of the normal school. He shall
confer frequently with the members of his.faculty coneerning their duties
and work, and shall have a general supervisiou over the affairs of the
normal sehool. He shall from time to time Eilve to the board iDformation
' in writing of said normal school, and recommend to its president of the
board sueh measures as he shall deem necessary or proper. rre shall see
that the laws, rules and regulations and orders of the board for flre gov-
ernment of the normal school are observed. He shall make a monthly
report to the board on blanks prepared for that purpose of the enrollment,
attendance, classification, studies pursued by each pupil, and such other
data as the board may from time to time preseribe. rre may suspend any
member of the faculty for lnsulrordination, miseonduct, or a violation of the
rules of the school. rn ease of a suspension, the cause thereof must be at
once reported to the eommittee on teachers, who shall investigate arry
charges preferred, and if sustained, such teacher shall be dismissed.
25. rt shall be the duty of the presiderrt of the facnlty to examine arrd
seleet teachers and recommend the same to the eommittee on teachers for
employment. Dach teacher shall be under flre general direction of the
president; provided, however, that no teacher shalr be transfe[ed. per-
manently, from the position to which he was elected or appointed. rviurout
approval by the chairman of the committee on teachers.
26. Leaves of absence for not more than five days in any Jiear may
be granted teachers for proper cause by the president of flre school, and a
statement of the absence for any cause whateyer during the monflr, and the
cause, shall be filed by the president with the payroll. The general eon-
struction shall be that "proper cause" for absence shall invohie a fair
prospect of reflex benefit to the school by way of offset for absence,
exeept that serious illness or death in a teacher's family, or immecliate
relative, shall be deemed a proper cause of absence.
27. The inability of members of the faculty to meet their classes and
to conduct their regular work shall be prompfly reported to the presirlent
of the school, and permission for absence from the school during the
session of sehool shall be obtained from the presiclent of the school.
28. The president of the school shall make a payroll of flre teachers
and other salaried employes, and shall forrvarrl the same to the secretary
for audit and allowance hy the executive committee, said payroll to be
accompanied by a report of the president of the school as to imegularities
in attendance of faculty or employes.
29. The president of the schoor shall appoint ilre janitor a'rl employ
such assistance as circrrmstances may require. He shall have authority
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to terminate accorrling to its terms, the contract with any employe at hls
school, which eontract shall be signed in duplicate by him and the original
filed in the office of the secretary of the troard. He shall receive all
money for tuition, book rents, and sales, make all necessary regulations
for collectiug the same, and pay the same to the secretar-v of the board,
as required by law, and the'regulations made by the board; and the
accounting for receipts at the semi-annual meeting shall be fol the first
half of the school year, ano Iike accounting at the annual meeting shall
be for the last half of the school year.
30. It shall be tbe tluty of the president, at the close of each sclrool
5'ear, to make an annual report of all text-books, apparatus, cabinets,
desks, and all other appliances belonging to the school, \vhich have lteen
purchased, sold, or have become valueless during the year. in accordalce
with the form prescribeil by the board; ancl the president of the school
may call upon teachers to furnish necessary statements relating to the
same.
31. Any teacher or students rvho shall feel aggrievetl by the management
of the school and shall desire official action upon the grlevance shall first
present the matter iu u'riting to the president of the sehool who shall use
his best endeavors for the satisfactory arljustment of the matter. and if
he falls therei:r, he shall then at once refer the complaint, aceompanied by
his report thereon, to the presitlent of the board for action, under the
rules.
32. As the effieiency of the normal school depends largely upon harno-
nious actlons of the faeulty, the regents will hold the president to a strict'
but reasonable accountability for the fictelity, ability and efficiency of all
employes, and to that end it will depend upon him to recommend suita-
ble persons only for such office, and to recommend such promotions and
changes in salary as he may think advisahle, and report promptly any
insubordination, inability, misconcluct or neglect on the part of any
member of the faeulty and to recommend tlismissals when advisable.
33, As the time of each member of the faculty belongs to the normal
school, no such member shall receive any compensation for work per-
formetl outside of the school during the school year, nor shall he enter
upon nor engage in any ryork or enterprise outside his particular school
n ork, of a kinct or amount likely to lessen his full efficiency withln the
normal school. Besides the general oversight ancl manageme.nt of the
normal school under his charge, including teaching and practiee with
classes, the president shall interest himself in increasing the attendaDce
of students from the district in which the school.is located, and to that
entl he may visit schools and attend teachers' institutes.
34. Dvery member.of the faculty of the normal school shall at the
time of his or her election have at least two years approved experieuce in
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publlc school work, and also be a graduate from a four years, normal
school course, or of some institution of collegiate or university grade; pto-
viclecl, that this provision shall not apply to teachers of musie, physical
training, drawing, nor manual training.
35. A book shall be kept by and under the direction of the head of each
department or person in charge of any apparatus or movable property of
the normal school, in which shall be enterecl as soon as convenient, a com-
plete list of sueh apparatus or property now or hand, or such as may
Itereafter be purchased from time to time, r,r'ith the itemized cost thereot,
and such memorauda in relation thereto as may.be proper. With the aid
of this book, a complete inventory shall be made at the close of each year,
ancl filetl with the president of the school.
36. No room and no part of the normal school grounds shall be used for
any purpose other than State normal school work, without permissibn of
the president of the normal school.
37. At the close of each year, the president shall make e full report
in writing to the board of the conditions, prospects, and needs of the
school urder his charge. The presiclent shall attend, at the request of the
board, any meeting of the board, and by permissiou, be heard uDon matters
pertaining to his sehool, and his necessary expenses shall be allowed by
the boarcl, and paid from the normal sehool fund income. The president
of the faculty shall not be absent from his duties for more than five days,
unless ill; permission, however, may be granted by ilre president of the
board for longer absence.
38. All members of the faculty shall furnish the president of the school
from time to time, as often as requested, such information as he may desire,
coneerning the progress, standiDg, work or conrluct of any students under
thelr charge, and shall at the end of each semester make out on blanks
provided for that purpose and file in the presidelt,s offlce, a report of
the work of the term, aceompanied with such suggestions as they may
desire to make. Such reports shall be submitted to the board for its
consideration, and be subject to the inspection of any members thereof at
any time.
39, The president of the sehool is hereby authorized and directed on
beha[ of the board to institute and prosecute criminal proceedin.gs against
any and all persons wilfully injuring or defacing buiklings or other prop-
erty of the normal sehool, and it is hereby marle flre duty of the faculty to
expel immediately from connection with the normal sehool any student or
other person guilty of wilfully defaeing or otherwise injuring the property
t[ereof.
40. All pupils attending a normal schoor shall be of good morar charae-
ter and conduct themselves in accordance with the rules of the board of
regents and the faculty; to be pollte and respeetful ln thetr bearings
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toward their fellow studetrts and the faculty and to be prompt, diligent'
anrl atteutive to their work. students on arriving at the school shall
report at onee to the presicleDt who will make all arrangements for their
entrance. students from other normal schools, colleges or universities
must bring certificates of good conduct from the faculty of the sehools
from whence they r:ome. if so required by the president. Reports of absence
or misconduct will be hantled to the president every moruing and studeuts
nill be lequired to answer during the next day, for said al)sence or mis-
conduet and the president will assigtr such punishment or' discipline as
the ease justifies. Contempt of authority by disobedience and insolence
may be punished hy suspension or less severe penalty, at the discretiorr of
the president. Defacing or injuring the sehool property, gambling, druuk-
enness, fighting, obscene or profane language, indecency, the entering of
drinking or gambling saloons may be punished by suspension or' less
severe punishment, at the rliscretion of the presitlent.
The clrinking of intoxicating liquors while attending school ls strictly
prohibitecl. The use of tobacco in any form while in the builtling or on the
eampus, and the use of cigarettes is strictly probibited while a student of
the sehool, and the carrying of concealed weapons is prohihitbd.
The president shall report all suspensions to the executive committee.
and if such suspension is sustained, the scholar shall be expelled.
In ease the presirlent advises any scholar to rvithdraw from tlte sc:.hool
and he refuses to do so, he shall he expelled.
41. Each Eember of this board is hereby authorizetl and emporrered
under the law, to certify his own personal bills wherein he appears as a
claimant under oath.
42. Irny student rvho enters a normal school shall be required to pursue
at least four branches of study and among these shall he included pro-
fessional subjeets embraced in the year of the course pursued by such
student.
43. AII books owned by arry normal school, antl those purchased here-
after, shall be recorded, arranged, and catalogued, aeeording to the system
determined upon by the oregon Library commission, and' under the
cllrection of the commission, the local litrrarian being instructed lry a
representative of said commissiou.
AII purchases of books, unless the amount should be $50'00 or over'
which are inclueled in the state school library list shall be made through
the dealer who is under contract to supply same to the public schools.of
the state. children,s books for the model school library shall be chosen
from this list. No books ror aDparatus shall be bought from agents'
members of the faculty, nor of the board.
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The school ehall arrange with the eommlsslon annually.for a course of
instruction on the selection, care and use of school llbrarles.
44. Order of business:
1. Read call for the meeting.
2. Reading of mlnutes for previous meeting.
3. Reports from special eommittees.
4. Beports from etenaling committees.
5. Report from executlve committee.
6. Report from presldent of-the faculty.
7. Electlon of members of tJre faculty.
8. Election of offlcers of the board of regeuts.
9. Prealdent's report and recommeudations.
10. Gmeral buslnees.
11. Good of tle school.
12. Bearling and approving ol the mlnutes of the meetlng.
In all parliamentary questlons, Cushlirg's Manual shall be authority,
45. These rules may be suspended by a twothirds vote of the members
present, or amended by a written notiee being otfered and lying over for
one day, or to a succeeding meeting.
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OREGON NORMAL SCHOOL FACULTY
NorE.-The names of the faculty are arranged in accordance with their
years of servlce in the Oregon Normal School.
Ackerman, J. H. (State Normal School. Mihvaukee, \Yisconsin; Honorary
Degree, Oregon Agrieultural College)
President
Rutler, J. B. Y. (Clrristiau CoUege aud Oregon Normal School)
Department of Eistory and Civics
Dvenden, E. S. (Leland Stanfortl Junior University; Olegon Normal
School)
Department of Education
Ostien, IL C. (Ohio Normal University; Illinois \\'esleyan Unirersity;
Nebraska State llniversity)
Department of Mathematics
Parrott, Rosa R. (University of Arizoua ; University of Chicago. Summer
School)
Department of English
\Yest, I\fabel G. (Knox College, Galesburg, Illinois; UniversitS' of I]linois'
Library School)
Department of Libraries
RuUer, Xfyra H. (Brown University, Provitlence, R. I.; Teaehers' College,
Columbia; UniversitY of Nebraska)
Department of Domestic Scibnce and Domestic Art
Gilmore, L. P. (Lehigh University, South Bethlehem' Pa.)
Department of Science
[,Ioham, Mary (Obertin College and Conservatory; American Institute of
Normal Methods, Harvard Summer School)
Department of Music
Kenuon, Laura H. (University of Oregon)
Assistant in Dnglish
Pittrnan, Marvin S. (Millsap's College, Jackson, Miss. ; l'ulane aud State
Universities of Louisiana)
Delnrtment of Rural Schools and Institute Instructor
Taylor, Laura J. (Normal Training Sehool, Tacopa, Wash.; Unirersity of
FYashington; Teachers' College, Columbia University)
Department of Physical Edueation
Greene, Alberta Mae (Thomas Normal Training School; Unir-elsity of




Gentle, l'homas H. (Illinois State Normal University, and University of
Jena, Germany)
Prineipal of Training Sehool and professor of pedagogy
Mclntosh, Aliee A. (State Normal School, \yhitewater, W.isconsin)
Critic-Grades Seven and Eight
Arbuthnot, Katherine (Des Moines rrigh school; columbia university,
Summer School; Oregon Normal School)
Critie-Grades X'ive and Six
Dinius, Lillian (Manchester College, Indiana State Normal; Indiana
State University; Chicago University)
Critie-Grades Three and tr our
Riecker, Elizabeth C. (Alma College, AIma, Michigan; City Training
Sehool, Detroit, Miehigan; Valparaiso University, valparaiso,
Indiana; Teachers College, Columbia University, Nerv york City)
Critic-Grades One and Two.
Todd. Jessica S. (Geneva College, Beaver X.alls, pa.)
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